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Summer 2017 

 332 people participated in our summer camp program. We celebrated the new pool and enjoyed the resurfaced 

basketball court.  We had 6 volunteer nurses. The nurses were able to  use the new Health center to register and care 

for campers as well as for their personal lodging.  We also had 3 volunteer chaplains who led morning devotions, vesper 

services and Bible study with individual camp groups. We appreciated the upgraded office space with working Wifi.  A 

part-time office worker has been hired (this is a year round position).  We were visited by the ACA (American Camp 

Association) in July and did not meet all of the requirement for  accreditation.   (We will be visited again in 2018)  

  Penn Central churches who sent 10 or more campers:  

 Hamilton Park, Lancaster 28 campers (And 5 directors) 
 Faith, York   17 campers 
 Bethany, Ephrata   12 campers 
 St John’s. Bosalsburg  11 campers (And 1 director)   
 Christ, Elizabethtown  10 campers  
 St David’s, Hanover   10 campers (And 2 directors) 
 

Fall of 2017: 

October was the Fall Festival.  Over $3500. was raised. This is less than previous years, possibly because we changed the 
week.   The HCAC continues to brainstorm ways to improve attendance.  

In November we held 2 conference retreats: for Senior and Jr. High Youth and one for Women.  

Upcoming Spring events 

 February 11  “The Big Splash” and Hartman Center Love Offering 

 March 16-18 Confirmation Retreat “Be The Church” 
 May 4-6 Elementary retreat 
 May 12  Hartman Center golf outing, Fairview golf course 
 

Other: 
 5 weeks of summer camp are planned for 2018, brochure is at the printer 

Members of the HCAC are working on updating the Hartman Center Website 
Office assistant Cari Wolf and I will be attending training in Baltimore for the ACA accreditation, and I will be  

      doing some on-line training.     


